DISCOVERY PARK CAMPUS RACK LOCATIONS

Outdoor Distribution Rack Locations

1. Lot 91 / Visitors Parking
   DP Shuttle Route Drop Off - Pick Up
   [1] South Main Entrance
   3940 N. Elm St., Denton, TX 76207

2. Lot 93 & 94 / Faculty & Student Parking
   [1] East Entrance
   3940 N. Elm St., Denton, TX 76207

3. Lot 95 & 96 / Faculty & Student Parking
   [1] North Entrance
   3940 N. Elm St., Denton, TX 76207

Indoor Distribution Rack Locations

1. Wing A Building Entrance / Exit
   [1] South Main Entrance
   3940 N. Elm St., Denton, TX 76207

2. Wing M Building Entrance / Exit
   [1] East Entrance
   3940 N. Elm St., Denton, TX 76207

3. Wing B Building Entrance / Exit
   [1] East Entrance
   3940 N. Elm St., Denton, TX 76207

4. Wing K Building Entrance / Exit
   [1] North Entrance
   3940 N. Elm St., Denton, TX 76207

Dining Services Distribution Rack Locations

F. Park Place Market Cafeteria
   [1] Front Register Hallway
   3940 N. Elm St., Denton, TX 76207
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Discovery Park Campus
Campus-Wide Outdoor Racks are permanent. Building Distribution Racks are on a rotational basis. Each rack is maintained to the highest of professional standards. Discovery Park Main Building and UNT Dining Park Place Market racks are rotated and restocked every month.